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MILLION DOLLAB flK
m SUmE LAST NMUT

Over Fifty Persons Injured But No Deaths Are

MuouiiMi
CKTY ^ASliWO

At last Bight's 8SMilS« ot Os

sjmriiiir1S¥iSa:

lbs rata of lata aigfci «u }nta «w A ]

iReported. Hotels And Business Houses Gutted. bV hM dosbiy
vastadl amt BBtsi ]»*• tors ott ttai taeta^ ta <

, imi so tar as bt<■taTTL.E:. Juaa U.—Fira that Ufa i
taaka out on the aorth« watar e« ba laaraad. ttar. «ara no tetaU. taraaU. * «U 
gat during a hurricti. Uta lata tiaa Juata. fltanaa had ba- taTmiar

Oortioaltaral aocloty. Iba 1st. to
by tbs tram

iHoral not aU taU arhara tt warn m

. to ganbMta gat aloita «Hb ttatr «aa%. bad «|g 
Oevsrar thai^ did a««cdii« to Ota. Boyta «as M

Vas tnsa ot tba arbola troalAk <Ota

vlth stub 1

talht. waa carrlad by tta wtad U, u, daaytar of saviag a ,
. Iha aMtward .action, thickly eorar- populooa .raa aata of Baooad bta» that ta i
li ■with wooden bnUdtaga, and la a aTaBo--------- ^ auddttay abatad. aaar it. Tba i
taort^ma twenty mw^w^ .b^ and » bride rain faU. ------ ^ tba WaUbta botata

vawUag 60 paopla. aarioualy hart, although
■ 1b. ora atartad at Ballibad ay.- tmmmo warn dlgiiUy iaiurad. Sixty had swa| 
p« and Battery atraat ttd daatroy- boraaa war. bomad la a sUbla oo aaad to 
0« all the baildlaga ca afac city Railroad avenoa. Iba largaat bui.d- Tba Pa 

.,|loeks. oad pidcad out a wood«i burned war. the Gi 
Vasa bar. and thsra la the

Mr. John r. Deyta of tba Dayto bnUdtaC. « 
rasa powara A Soyla Oo. A graat part and M tba Sbatab 
roU of lata B%bt‘a rata waat ibr<n«li o« tba watt dral 

Aad It was ao i 
Itbar. For a d|

tba aoda^a
to Urge Voporttaa. tba roof of the atora aad the raaalt 
lafonowa: Uda aomtag waa a doppy, i

Haaataao. &0. taora, aatarmtad atodi. ual daBag. tata tba waSar ba 
b tba Otttaaa* laagm to tba aaooat of $8,000 or $4A00. dtana tbh sadl ast i
oaar 8faa.-4 baao baaa aatraetad Tba i

Is llttta 
as ta a 
tata ata

:pg district not atlraly flrs awapt.

.tafgbt burning brands ast lira to a larga boOdiag destroyed was that aad tba paii 
booaaa aareral blocka from tba aata of the Pogta Sonad abaat astal lapMly aa potafbla to iba dty bos- 
taa. Alanaag raports of loaa of work.. On tba waat sUe of Plrta ptaal. ad to go oa wttb thape bofld- raewrtly

CITY CBUKIfS
......

avaalBg.

Hiam RrYfNM 
miMNTilF 

HUICI

taga aad haaa tbaa raa4» lor tba and $xad ap to Orat^laaa atyls batb batwo* $8,000 aad $*.•», aad m

hotb aa a plaea of aaatlag aad aa saw 
brsaMt to tba atty aad as aa ad- .bulkbuUdtog. aad aa K i

WAliLACE STREET METHOOI8T 
CHUBCH.

Sunday aarvlea at XI a.a., aad T 
to tba labUe. Tba paator wUl Aooordtog to tba officu:

_____ __
----------- 40»,04»; tba capital expanditupa. front room. Ha ruabad Into «*a oel-

BAPnST CHTTBCH. $84.114.P04, and the rJm of $13.- lar and extlagulshad the flra and than

^ IE nE n
NWIK HCIUi aiv

added te the pubHe

Including ,

Bar. A- W. Ecl  ̂^11 preach at 886.068 ---- ------ ... _
“Sr ___ _

“Contributory Sin." A good mual- $S86.266A48. Tba addition to the It is said that Mrs. SCbulti----
cal program will ba presented at Use dabt durtog the tacal year was $45,- ^orth $500,000 and that aba kept a ««ree day. aid. -rota at geaaral 
avanlng ae^ce. ^ 4^9 large sum to the house. mretlng. $1: fsaHy tlefcata,

who axpected to 
special msetlnga

togulshed the fire am
discovered the body of the woman, aoctotka. Tb*_

body bally^

tolotoWam^*-^ Ibi Pita. wa. pabad at tall la ba.4 of fb. pba. atal SS 
„.*°**^^.tba ttota aad dal^ tba nab tartta aaric. »• Sr. waa trtataL

Rav. U. Vansickle. wfao expected 
begin a aeria ot special 
with the Baptist church has

I for tba yaar 
- was $60,166,188, aa iaaraaaa of $18- 
> 740,808 ova tha preoedtog ftaalavoidably detatoed to the east,

a^^s^ar. thaafoa todeflultely ^ Exetoa, $15,860,853. -low.
----------- 'aa tooraasa of $815,640 and tba post

ST. ANDREWS FRESBYTERIAK ofliea raoelpts $7,958,547. aa toere- 
CHXIBCH of $556,804.

■wmeuw ting member and family three days, 
to show and glvmg one vote at tba

Sasis^iiw uatMcsidwa
iTaOTnif?

'(tenerar nifstteg. 1 MIUB
Aa Malta'mw Is jalwsga aW

Moratog sub set "A Moral Law of 
Hatura." At the evening service the 
paator will preach hU final asrmon 
to the seria of "Hard Ssilnga
tbs Master," taking for Sa doelng .4,— ki-». «f 1807.0S ^ aon-ln-Uw for the support we ret from the government der
wbjaot "What did “*** 1907-08 of hU wife aad her chUd. Mtsl Rafl- upon the tetareat taken toeallv

T^SuSirv School ill ^ ^ clolmai that her huabaad had Tmsf ine ♦« ___  s-LTba Sunday school and adults Bi
ble dam wiU meat at 10 a.ro.m to- 064,606.

While tha revenue of 1VH)9-10Borrow morning and during the eum 
aer aontba. « truly.

A. STD TWR'ER. Secy.

, W.Wabatar,
ba in tba eKy for two wmkm,^ and 

. lound

her pareHIa _________
nearly sixteen and one half millions Raderty 's story was that ba had
to axcees of that of 19084)9, tha or- been unfortunate and has been out. _________
.at —_ ...  /»..Q SAG <u9i work for several months when hlaexpert, will axpendlture laie.w.o* . invitation of her KNOCKEID OUT BY KTCI-CHV.i.

leaa by $4,645,888 and the capl- paxenta. I ____
$84,114.c&4 la ade- iTie Judge eald that In bU opinionMay ba lound at the Wilson hotel.

atrumaata, aad maka all ftoa me- under tbU head 
ebanlcal rapairs. 9tf. been $43,593,^.

-w.- erty ciaimed that bar nuabaad bad T«,«fino. ♦« ___  « -___ ' wWob laas btala$ ta tbaV^p |a |g. tmtt atf/A tba
^ to aupport bw and provide favoreMe ^ ^ ^ an ft gw '—Ull'l dM btatar tbba ae«.
her with a proper home, and she T ranato. __ ____ -» .a- -la____
wat to hw Parana lor that reason. 1 Tbum truly. aoadad a pUs of railway tita, bs- 7*^.—^ « «•»»

torca ot tha dwsaadbM roak lotnad ^
'^1908 ITIhiT ofTaa ov on Brut.r'.iota ^
to 1908 09 having ^ eetrsnge th^^e held that York, to tha Hfth round of a ada- Hla wns brought to tba city <» «a

to .”** r .!

FBINGE88 AGDITOBIDM
The House of Polite Vaudeville

=— TO-NIOHT —
Extraordizuuy Engagement of 

Miss Louise Byrd
9:00 P. M.

Irt fllm-"Vamplrm of tbe Coast."
by Miss Byrd

____ - “An Unusual Elopment."
4th 8ong-"Oood Night Uttle Olrl Good Night." by N

- ‘“'“‘^'(lU^S^SSSSrSneaar."

Admission 10c and 15c
Orall’s Orchestra Will Pumish The Music

than to eetrsnge them. He held that
In law tha plalntifl bad no case, and doled ten round bout at Iba Nation-_____ _________ __

m'orthelr“own ‘iSLdto by a right St. Joaapb'a hoapttal wban tt .wan
come together again. Mr. lo tba taw. found that tha Injury wbicb he bad

red for the pUdntlfl and --------------
MacDonald for the • W. E Rf4ar. manager of tba So-' Dr. Hsrt atteadad the patleat, aad 

maa hotel. Port Albeml. arrived to waa unable to aay wbatlur tbs
Mr. H. Lu Hutchlaaon wUl render town this afternoon to hla e . The had bean fractured or not. It

• aolo atlUed "Tha Reaper",
by Nlcoll. at the evening service to two 
St. Andrews Presbyterian chprch to-

are n *w rumitog be two or three weeks lufere orefaataaa of aigbt Ptaev alna

morrow. Nanahno to i 
tha hotel.

• guetaa of Injury which he received may i 
Bitate aa operatioB.

WEATHER SYNOPSIS. > --------------a—— | ------ 4,
— A pleasant surprise waa given to , ____

A storm of considerable energy do- Mia Edith May at her home on the PREPAJUNO AT VAyi.OUVBB. 
veloped yesterday on the coata and Townsite wha quite a number of |
is now central in the Koolenaj-a, lU her young Wends arrived unexpected- 1 ^

....... tto
gale on the outalda watws, and on tar piecoa of music were rendered by couvar ataitblttoa. wlddi la now
tha stralta and sound, and tha rain- tha host and hosteea a delightful ,ng mahed to congdaaon. Tha larga
fall has been general from Port «uppw «“»» *raiid gtand to seat 4.000 pao-
Shnpsoa southward with thunder then returned to the parlor P’« *• '^U under way. and two targa

at Seattle and Roaeburg. In and later on departed at a very stables ba-ra Just basa-

Mtaan. Bates aad 8a«th. two : ra- 
'ceat arrlvala to tta dty. were eMMft 
^apoe tor aetaa ca tha eomat aa$ 
.Irataopa tevtaMvaly. Ur. Otom

________ taepdtaua.Space baa been over aPPUed lor la, 
ry hail for tbe Van-1,

the prairie 1
fata and 1

Bather Is early hour Ic the morning.
preaant were aa follows:— ICl 
Bowman. Flora MacDonald.

Those ] .s^isr.
__ ^^tla ^ comfort of vtoltora who wfll Jaaanlh wttb BMaanad uliadag Mtol-

r Mc^naid. a7 Nicolson be able to go from tha dty to tbe g«ta round tba ring, trylag to laad.
Emma Nicolson. Nellie Stanard. Uz- grounds either by tnun nr by waier^ Wblgata dioppsd hla Mi am aad 

Moderate to de MasFartane. Me^ H. Vancouver wiU be at tU beet la An- 'for tba ftaC of the mad dM aal
R- ..dlM »h«,IU»«ll «-,««. Afl«r*«toM««^

wHh ifcow- Sutherland. H. Bate, M. Wateon. dde a apleudld opportunity for sa»- eald bta left tariami waa htaHa. 
PhlUp Piper. tog Oaaada’a weetem actvopoHa |The flgM bowwar «

p ra. Sunday. 
Victoria and ^

fresh Boutherl.v aad we 
partlv cloudy and cool 
ere. Icii



8ATCHPAY. JXTHB 11. 1910.

r IniiteUigonce. Hawk Took "
/Of Bep^ Hftt Off Gfrl’s

Head
WOmiagtak, Jw •- Pret A. B.

tOBaSg nmm wfco B ea aa- K«r York, Jw 10-mdto oa h» 
•a n|«ikt KMpe aana*- to ehuroh IOm MArgara* Uc-

coplM^ to «< Bicaao, H.J.. M4 «a adt- 
tfidg aiilr fiMfi. IW had aa ax- ii^ axporiooM wfXh a hoc* chickw

feaak akiek made od wich Imt etaa- 
k B«ar tke aehoot bona* oa

wm II OT* Mag. jw -- tat aawa aownag ov«r ijb-, dox uga
tie prcW. ap tka^p^ bird, afUr

aaka aad toadkd A. wlaraopoa tfca ^ ^awt ^uid swiaglaf aaareraad
1 ttarfl aifout bia atlil.

patlr. aa tf wMlaittw o( UakM doara oa bar bead aad aeizsd the 
ttm. Mdl rbaatam «krt -abOe tka i,^t. It fluttered and filled at the

Mlaraefl to 0» roadwar «be
to the ade ot the bancf• aiatoaoe. ICaa ICa^e Bbrtadorf

filled
wbOa IQae MScPbaa ecream 

TWro girl Meade raa to bar aa-

or Pdtfle^oikB a^to tbaa bort. lOae KoIfkaH mehed to 
2f ^ Ike bat aae Umb
3;*Ta large ^ the l^e. aad ear.

mmws....Mmrni-I toa pw dtofl. efl toa aaaaad «f toe

5w^»ii^aadr^ Hit-

M Ugb. bat tlto wtoer la toe eoU.

WAS THAT NOT A BEAUTIFUL RAIN?
Everybody wanted it. If every person only knew the savings 
at this store, everybody would flock around. We know your 
savings would amount to from 10 to 26 per cent on following:

Dress Goods
Section

Obhty Ptoeea of Dross ttotxJe, Fcr- 
. taer Prloee 50c., aad 75o . Today .«ad

Part Silk Meryielleux

n*8 Sunshadea

Gk>od Washing 
Prints

40 ptoeea good watolng petata, 80- 
toc^ wide, Ugbt. Dark and ^i^a^a
Today aad Hoaday .

Hea^ Idnen
800 yards heavy linea. Orato Boiler 
TowaUiag. Today aad .Monday 8*c

Pillow Slips

Bed Quilts

HoEoeiy and 
Qloves

as doan Children'e aad Miaaeo fine 
Hoee, in WWte, Tea ^

Tweaty ody. aamides Hair Swiiebea 
—At leasttae par cent Mow regular

Millinery
Section

700 to 900 Womani 
Today and Monday .

Beady To Wear 
Section

$1.35 and $1.60 Blouaee (or 75e., 
conaiating of Black Lawns end Mue- 
llna, plain colored Percales, launder- 
red collare end cufla.

Sale of Ladiea end Miaaea waah
Stripe
$5.00

Clesuing Every 
Woman’s

Tailored Sait
ALL THE NEWEST STYLES. 

tlfl.OO to $17.50 euita .......... $11.75

$18.50 to $23.60 aoiU ..

$35,00 to $37.50 euita .
$36.50 to $87.50 solU .

.. $16.76 

.. $18.75 
.. $38.75

HoDSBFnrDishings
100 eortain polee, om 
ringa, bradeete and end .

with 
. 85c.

^S.

8x6 epeclBl Japeneae Bnge. baad- 
aome pattwns, ee£b ...... .......... $1.35
Tons of Oilcloth and Linoleum 35c., 
85c., 45c., and 60c., per equare yi.

Boys’ and Men’s

FiirnishiDgs
1 alma, .
... 50c.

$30.00, $33.50 and $35.00 Mena. Eng 
I $17.50Uab Worsted, high clasa suits |

Boots and 
Shoes

t Oxfords sad Bluchers ..... $3.00

sine 1 to 5| for

Children’s Box 
Calf

Sins 8 to lOi. $1.75 valuen (or $1.50

The latest sad aaweet la 
-Babe’s CoUapatUe Go SPENCERS

m dn Itidian Woman 
l^DriyenTo

eji M Suicide

ibrtravagaiioe of 
CtotroanK^er

OLD AOE. myeterioue way, It la certain tljl. 
he would have been compaseienatoto 

Comes to Everyone. But Ite VtoKe future ganeratione aad allowed ’ $B 
. May be Boetponed. friend Cortez the pleasure of dedtob

------- Ing it to the —Ing of Spain. '
Old age la not a question of yearn. Now comae aa American loo|^ 
Some man old at forty, otoera for Artec gold. Hie name is T. A

youag at sixty. Kenyon, a^ he says he bee eOilil
to the problem. He knows the MMPtoTsM^'^la bM bartproporttlon to the problem. He knows __

«. .-a fc. —a. « ^■Dm d«to M Mtobto Of MTS. oonducto Wmeeif. T«« bead
• “ you arc tired trying Inef- Ico covers the treaeure—•*— (or this evil. — —^ _ 7:„——« “«'«n-i»

U to toetarM. anfland to* etony ggtstoL tavetotoattoa by tJm’howww. nreltoely to reach » Newbroe HerplcWe kille the dam

hair to faUlag out Judgment he will not teU whUb^rf.
the moirnda out on the plains of ■■ = 
ico covers the treaeure Dom tM. ^ 
Mr. Kenyon read aa old Aztec aom ^ 
nicely etencilled on a highly cetaM ;

♦ itoto MO a$AiM 6»d I
a druff j

■- rr^ •8.000,000 upon the ereo- the whole trouble.
IMtowloo tost toe tncedy tlw of » asw.opwa house to Berlin. "Destroy the

is the emoee

i^,b0sppar with

, A FIXED HABIT.
He always makes a Lit 

i With all the lovely mtoeai 
t^tbe' nito to It:

---- Berried, .^tore toe a
bMP^ wlt» b^bum

He etttttere wban he ttoMA

1^.-. -■ 
M- « A«k«. V, 1-r «n,«. S",S

Thinks He Has
j HE WHO LAUOHS LAST.
I Ibe colored man had climbed M* 
the dentist's chair of torture.

I "ShaU I gfva you la’igbtog |M.
hi. a«»al topmuututa ip<i AztOC QoM "*•

SLaJ tn4n bought lack atocka ga

tonaa^tta^ Ao MgM itontb BaM 1

l a tho^ o
-------  ‘ 80.000 aad tlimr that ■

.a^ bar tooL ^aiim.
Don't etay awake nights. W g 

la ere reaUeee take a Mathleu’e

Utac create a habH. Mathieu'a

^ ta. comfort tha balanoa

XmitKaT monfll^ l«‘*L.^2***™**’ create a naoit. *ri *wm uaKMT. mon^ la bMed Powder, are sold in boxre of 18
B««-«...

- »«Kl u« 35 cent..«a by tha aaoteni anmeror. HU<t *k. ___ i.___ _____ _ £S|SS'SS;sSSi5SSS.::i".“ji-—
^*****y «« bBMk Ohm ttatok ,a trial aad gg| ”???*.■ ^ *»• ^ Mathleu Co.. Prop.- »J

^ ccaafortabto to aithar plaea." aonM of the fllthy lucre in euch a brook, p. Q.

' iiJ
ftold y ilT flialeie
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, Historic Ship 
■ ^ Now Used As 

Barge

I
JAMES H1B8T. SOLE AOEKT.

Logger’s Body 
| - Pound In The 

V Kootenai!

Professor In 
Breach Case

_____  New York, Jun* 9—Suit tor fifty
tbooBBiid dollar damagea for altagad 

Salaon. Jun* 8-On Monday after- breach of pronfiM of miArriage haa 
Boon Oaorge Hendreo. a contraotor baen brought In the Superior Court 

"J| Creaton, who had been acroas the by Mlaa EMthar Qnlnn against Prof. 
Kootenai river in his canoe, brought H. T. Peelc^ A.1L, Fh.D., LlCJ).. 
word to town that he had discover- IaLlD., holder of the chulr in Latin 
•d'the body of a man clinging to a at Colombia Univeraity, president of 
log with a death grip \n the Koote- the Latin Club of Amenca, member 
sal Oats, near the Kootenai river, of many prominent literary clube 
George Bendren and Frank Broder- and aasociations, and magazine wrtt 
iek. acting on the Inotructions of the er.
local police, went out In thefr boat Tbe first wife of Prof. Pack ob- 
and brought the body to shore. It tained a divorce in Slocx Falla, S. 
hi believed that the remains are D-. in S^tember, 1908. ICas Quinn 
those of the late Frank ►•umleh, a hw complaint, allegwi that > her 
logger, who waa drowned ait Port fnendahip with tbe profe-sor began 
HUl two weeka ago. The general to June, 1900. when she waa employ 
bMief at Port Bill le that FumUh ed by the Oon»nercUl Adveekiaer of 
conanitted luldde. Be w^,. it la thla dty. and continued until Feb- 
aafd addicted to Uquor and on aev- «wy toat. The Columbia profee- 
aral occasions hsd threatened to end •«»*• 1« 54 years old. Mire Qoiim is 
kla life. On the day of the drown- mock his jmilor. 
ing it is said, he eallel a munbw lady wUl oGerhi evl-
olfrienda Into a saloon at PorUand »!«»«» more than 100 letten written 
and treatad them and then refused "to ber. she afllm by tbe famoua II- 
to take the change, saying that he ^ratteur.
would not need the money as be, I*> of the letters the r^ipl-
wu going to km hhmielf. !«“ »• addreaeed as "beauty, sweet-

BU eompanions p«M no attention h«ut. dear heart, hart darling, dear 
to the renmni. but shortly after- W own. nw darting. Ibther 
wards they were eurpr'sed to see preofous."
Pumlah take off hla co\t and with , writer euheeribee hlmsMf: "Al-
tbe rest of his clothse or didiheratru ^ ^ e 
ly walk Into the river. Be swam toringly. I V _ 
around for a thne and rame hack ■tooeeeiy. yours alwayB.'J

sd only in carrying meat and otbsa 
cold storage euppUea from Puget 
Borntd to St. Michael’s and Kona, 
tbe Dashing Wave ia an historic Tn- 
sal. BuUt at Portsmouth, KM., to 
1869 for the tranaatlantle trade, she 
(qierated for several yean between 
Kew York and Zivarpool. Dnring 
the civil war aha ran tbe Conledn- 
ato bloekabe, evading the pursolt of 
tbs southern vessel Alabama by her 
smart aailing, but not until ai^ot 
had paaaed through her stem Jnst' 
above the water line. Later she 
entered the aUve trade, waa finally 
sunk in Kew York harbor, and wbUe 
lying at tbe bottom waa bought for 
thla coast. ‘

For many years she Carried ooaat- 
wiee lumber, and stUl holds the re
cord of thirteen trips between Sea 
Praadeco and the Sound la twelve 
months. Later die entered the 
Non* trade, and waa dismasted in a 
severe storm and lost her oargo. 
limping Into port, she was ervuntu- 
ally dismantled, and has now been 
converted into a eoM storage barge.

Ibe Dashing Wave has ons of the 
finest cold storage plants of any ahfp 
afloat. She was reeeaUy in dry- 
dodc at Seattle, and Mt last w«* 
for Norton Sound porta. Hereonr 
maader, Capt. Spiney, has been with 
her for ten year*. The patched bole 
made during the dvtl war by the 
shot from the Alabanm atSI vtM-

'Pableta will brace op the 
lab sick headache. prwv 
dency and invigorats the whole ays. 
tem. Sold by all dealera.

Lowest Tide 
In Seven Tears

to the shore, hut later he « 'Ihe letters are repleto with c
Into the river arain end appawutly ^ ,
wilfully drowned hhnseU.

loved It as I loved yon."

Cbamberlaln’s Cough Remwly t. ! for the
sold on a guarantee that if you are touch of your hand and the thrill of

--------------
-------------------------------------------- - I CUTTIKO DOW.V EVl'E-VSE-S.

BETWEEN ISSlfBS.
--------  I "What has become of your eUbor-

"I fear the hero of this magazine ate legal department?" 
awlai will be bankrupt naxt month." \ -Wb diaoontlnued it.” answered 

"Why SOT" 'the enrinent trust magnate. "We
"He leaves a taadcao waiting In found it waa riteaper to obey the 

the lest chapter." law."

Anywhere in Canada
Yoo Can Get Any

ToQet or Medicinal Preparation You Need

Stra into fi drag store In Halifax and ask for a tube 
of NA-DRU-CO To^ Pluta. You’ll get it, of course.

When that tube is used up, if you should chance to be 
in Vancouver, or in a country village in Ontario, or any
where else in Canada between Atlantic and Pacific, yon 
can get exactly the same tooth-paste — under the same 
NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark—at tbe same price.

So with NA.DRU^ Taateleaa Cod Liver OiL the 
great tonic, with NA^DRU-CO Caacani Lazbtivea, NA- 
DRU-CO Blood Purifier or any other of 125 NA-DRU-CO 

Toilet and Medicinal Prepar
ations. They are on sale under
one trade mark, at <»• price, 
throughout the Dominion.
Should yI your drugg^ not have 

' ar article 3TOthe particular articie yon ask for 
in stock, he can get it for you 

^ within 48 hours from our 
^ TWAsc nearest Wholesale Branch.

When yon get an article bearing the NA-DRU-CO 
Trade Mark yon have the best that money can buy. But 
if for any reason you are not entirely satisfied with it, wt 
want to get it back. Return the unused portkm to your 
druggist and he will refund your money.

Ask yonr ph3rsldan or druggist —men of standing 
In your community — about NA-DRU-CO preparations. 
They can tell yon, for we will furnish to any physician or 
druggist in Canada on request, a full bst of the ingredients 
iiVany NA-DRU-CO article.

National Drug and Chemical Company
of Canada, Limited.

HOki. Salih.. Miilriii. Ottawa .. ............ Tor

Tkme waa Ime wetar ia Vaaooa-
var’a twia harbors yaaterday than 
UMw win be at any Ume for tha 
next wvwB yaara. T%t rMson is 
that ths lowest tida for that ps^ 
of time occurred ahortly after aooa.

It was a great expose of naid 
fiaU and usually aubaarged rocks 
that was visible aloog the wratsr- 
front of the Inlet and False Creek 
yesterday around noon. It would 
have been a splendid tlorw tor name 
of those smateur navigators who 
are continually diaeoverlng new rsMs 
>n Coal Harbor to have i.een down 
there today and got thUr bearings 
on the miniature edition of a eeo- 
Uon of the Rocky moartalns that 
loocnsd up. between tbe foot of Detf- 
nmn street and Doaxfanan’a island.

Tbe captain of the terry eteamar 
8t. George aloo dlaoovemd that It 
was an unosually low tide. Tbere 
was water enough at the ferty land
ing on the Vancouper elue when the 
steamer left on her 11.45 trip, tmt 
when she waa returning at lo’dock. 
she humped eeveral timoe. sad then 
came to a tired sort of stop }u«t 
a few feet short of the fender pileB 
of the landing. Of oonrse Mie fionb- 
ed a little laten as the tide rose, 
hut the event served to emphasize 
}ust how low the tide was to tbe 
skipper and paasengera who happen
ed to he on that trip.

The skippen of a tug that waS tak j 
ing a boom of logs up Coal Hafhor j 
Is also prepared to swear that Nep- | 
tone played a tnean trick on the j 
niartnera yeetorday. The tug to ] 
quesrtlon went high and dry aground ( 
on the shoal In the iidddTe of' Coal ( 
Harbor and the boom filled the ' 
channel between the THif.lfle Coast , 
min and TVadmnn's island. It would j 
have been possible to walk out on I 
this boom from the P^fle Coasts 
min and step aAore on the aandsplt 
that runs out from the south end 
of Deadman’s Island at »ne thne In 
the day. |

A' mere pool fust under the bridge ' 
was all that remained of ths water 
that usually fills the exrsnee of Coal 
Harbor, with the exception of the 
deep water In the anchorage of the 
Royal Vnneourer Yacht "Inb. yachts 
could he seen reposing poacehilly on 
their sides on the mud IteU left by 
the receding waters for a couple of 
honra around midday. rngllsh Bay 
beach was dry nearly out to the end 
of the pier, and of FalSS Creeknoth- 
Inc romnined but a wide expanse of 
odorous mud flats bordering a nar
row winding channel of water leas 
than a quarter of the nsoal width.

Tt was a great day for catching 
crabs or digging for clama.

WANTEB
LlHtingB of good Acreage, Houses, Lots or 
BusineBS propositions, for sale. Hither on Is* 
lands or Mainland. Ifyoavanttobajoraell 
anythingoall on us.

We have fc^sale Lots, Acreage, HoaM» 
BusineBS Propotj, Sto^, lOnes and Timber. 
Oall or write us and you will reoefve prompt 
and oareftil attention.

International llnan<
W. H. Hamrarton. Mgr., HeraldBlook, Nanaimo

Miners Scale 
Mt. McKinley*^

. a.us« pw<> tt. gg-.Tg,5 srSiASg:i _. .-r—
■ • I bsmtsUmb- OiS ta who had spit ovir .

tt.^=Ttttt. -t Witt ttwttw. tttt.. , S.S

, W. B. Tmgim tmd -
Bt «( ths sinA psak msds 

<m April 8, am hMk f Khhh—ks j 
to^ with tts word that thfy.BNi^ 

MOBd smaM Mhy 18. Thsy ernsj 
vatsd svwy iMaU of tha in*

....LfiidlkWi ■n^eltooMes
scaUag ef ths ■
Uoard.

TlMy rstnesd thMr stsps up Mt- for ywn. Jk* M. BaUdh^m. ^ r
MtoKmigy at ths (sqmeat of Uojf*. "Om rot,- m> wm^ M «a MW
to taks I------- oa—------------- ----- - o _ ---------------- ---------------- --------- — - »
by lioyd MX 
tag ta the wlad that 
twin eralgi of ths

V photagnpho aal foitt ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Mm pw, 4«p thw
Pioofi of thsik ifishaa. biiBobotowtoasa hloi^ owpoi*** 0* a Mp Jimiig
ths AMTisaa 8a« ,Mk pong, hoo h«o :«m of oloeh. «ho. OHh«lMkieoei«. ./

• soar ths h«* ihS« Mi 1 
lOOOM thsi«

■ lor lew 4 
■ of o ; a .

I in iKia ths lunatay iloUom. So ooo fioo trav to hs «d Mm pMo la a Mqr 
I oay ths flag to plsUy M tato a tnpt ooMi oovor ho «s-ISi. eoSMi Mmi«

risible oo deaa days. Ths K«th-sMvod toio shU^ |

TTie “TV§vei^” 

^Aihes-llolclni

AfikYoiir
Dealer.



gATOHDAt^, JtTNB !!> 1

OF COMMERCE
Vdtvp O^tal, HO.t^.COO Reserve, $6,000,000 

ORAFTg^ ON FOnEIGN COUNTRIES^
AinMMMdkMS h«v« receniiy compleied unOor which the brenchei

~ 'd[«NB Bank aie able i>ib)m the prtr
tn the toJUiwtrift cuimtnca:

nab«d
FormOM l<>ilr

•Mtr^Cftir Mhraitv. eoe w »«»U. *> m 8t«itay. aad thU «put trm 
4^ . J-r. *n MMiteatic.. W. •».

:.- nrr»«--»- notget oor »a Irem tfce port-
^ •PIflWrtIwi OB • Btinday, tor no other,
;3MMM&3h W^rtiMw ol eitgr), nmrnm, ao ter na we tore Wa aUa'

HUGHE’S SALE
; H>iirlish Mining Shoes, at per 

pair, $3.50
Victoria Mining Shoes, at per 

pair $3.00 and $3.50
Eastern Mining Shoes, at per 

pair, $2.00 to $4.50

.
Gent’s Fine Dress Shoes, Pal- ,' 

ace brand, $4.50 to $5 5
Gent’s Kangaroo $4.75 in lace j 

and elastic side |
<3ent’s- Kid turn sole elastic ^ 

Shoes $3.25 j

Ocumnou *3 00 to ,*3.50 iteuchers Shorn $3.00 to #3.75
Sgb'Sl «Sd ^ *8.75 to Men. $3.50
$9.00. Knielwrs $1.16 to *1.60.

Blanket*, QuOta. Cottoonde Broadway Brand 3ulta toom ^
WofSng -Sbi^^DrB*/'«!toU.' $10-50 to $24.00. |
at uaual iow-priem. Boya suits $6.00 to $9.00. f

Out Broadway Brand Suits From^ 

i - si0.50 to $24.00 j
LBTP-Nlcdy teralahed auiU. gaa. WANTElD-BoaKJef* In private te» < 

heater, etc., Appjy Uy. Appijr “B'* Ftm Praaa. J7.1w.

r »r^r-r

Ktenea. <Ika wna ne^ to tta oartcat. oni^i to n«i*to a syUJVAK. mcHAEU
appllad to fhe taaoiiaraaea g^Mt tepatoa,^ >our real wtoto ^ Boeton doctor told of the

di^ ot Talaep irarytng froaoi fi.000 eotperienoe of a dntggiat the oth« ________________________________
■V - . , :.'■ day with aome old alcohol to a new . poB SAUB-Ooe horeea abcaA

e.  .........- *® *18,000 hacra bato pot throng cuatomw. Alter the man bad aigned BQABOBBS WAKTEI>-Oood Board ^aOO ftoToS
thto wa«. whkh woald appear from the book aa required, be .aid: -Now and room.. Apply Mre. Lodithar.- giTor ^

BoaM of troth , -a.** mvtrv umII la ^on't get tbe name twlated. It to Saowden Boarding Houae, Nicol 1400.
9000 yearn dt SuUiv^tr and not 9«llir«. — -------- -

Ohrlatian MlaaTer eaa ante be hmt *»*<>»**» ^ ^ ^ Michael, eame aa they turned to a.Obrlatten mOmTot^the ch^ of farther deal, am an- round in the diiectory."
J4 U.; W.

double. Alee one
Apply W. Ralnee. J____

J3. tf.

MORTOAOEB9 SAl^ PUBLIC NOmcE.

m^ wmw 4. to*

WANT ADSaaaaaMty ollawa -M»«» that «W of tlwm-moolrla.
. elBVly appanht tha tna and Xlgheafc hhial of hmmn ato naiilttr *«« '«» vnuU praetaa » 
at Satan- mmaai. npjKa appMag m* and ^

m *te» teat wa to taXlllBl SWarp haa !»•« ^ eafcanoa ^ the; -^ “
^ ealaa at ^ lahd whiah aa yet 1# WAHTEIF

to fto el*i4n itate. ao that befo^ ^ ^ of cl^drm ai^ Mp ta Columbia CofporaUon Uml^

to the Power of Sale con- Notice le hereby given that L 
tained in a mortgage dated the 14th Board of Commieeionen of Police« 

er. 1898, regtotered la the thto city, will bold a pxfblic i

tloa parfM at the "MP yearn May 
•ad we am aft^ 

ta ttat teftma maraMa ta tha Bom tarU '^btrlM. r 
to Inn tadagr am oaly layti« op future! The wtaola o( tta

• great
boueehold. Apply AurUd (No. 9) 
^bin Frye street Jll Xw.

*• Vol la. Folio 487. No. 15- 8 p.m.. In the Municipal
old girl to 593B tbe liquidator of the Brittoh Room, for the purpose of n „

- - - - Columbia CorporaUon limited the Information that wUl enable 
mortgageee therein named will aaU Boardvto determine to what m 
the property comprised therein name- If any. the local police force h i ... -lyLota a and 8 in Block 81. Nanai- blame In dealing 
mo City with the buildings thereon, murder case.

■^ruir mSZ,- asss
•tta at tab VMto itaat mwne, ta above with fin. trout

taoaoa

th. pratatNm mada a ««*»* tha tat fmm ay t^tUaei^

thto 
Paiks- 

Sm 
the

aaakara after knowledge to 
taforawtioB aa to wha*

, ig. tO- SALE—Four yomm freah calved 'Tendars are Invited for the pui^ Alt peraona in poeaeaelon of
®> Crump. little chaae of thto property to be sent to maiUoo which will aeiriet the Mai

? taalteam. R O. _ J8 tl. ^ undersigned by the asth June, in arriving at a

^ ^ ^ The Vendom reserve the right fio____
^ tomdera. A. E. PLANTA.

a proper 
> attend a—' ~~asmsSisSS~SS^.... ™,

POOiLBY. LUXTON A POOLBY. Nanaimo, R C.. 8th June. 1910.litas taata ta nmMta ta^ttat tlta-ytaia ba Of taan WattoR »
totaM I HIM! Ml tha* 4ha n team tta aa^tar. an* the opto- ^ tha* lor th. lovar of an 
tPta lataa tama •• (tan- ta ata ta b—rSal wHh pmteet rural ta no boMar piaaa than 
aStata Sta ata ta ata aatap tat, wta ta mnwav prao- Itariot of Branch Cmad and P

taai al tata b thtay aampMa no ter aa ntah fta ooaM bo
f m MMt, M $*#VM tta <«tah te ta eamt hta), tta tay tl>
la till 11 at ta ltai tatat- taftaant of Cta dtarlrt and tta itaa li

■ lo tem tta taafai

---------------------- tm, on rav . _
» with lattlola J. J. 0-8. *30 

ward on retwn to Frea Praaa. Sollcltora lor tha Lbj

ChalrmaB. 
10.
.19.1*.

r ta tha a^

Btaare Yotir Trackage Now
Idyd Weielutoce IioeaUon.

Block from Depot

Addieee A Haitiii, Boa 841

Pmte’ FShrfcV <
OioVM im FineTaUored

Bknue*

Armstrong ^ Ghiswell 
All Next Week

Embpoidepy
* Aaid Whitewear

..Sale
toisuese Bedaoeom Btb^

illSTlONii eRISWlLl
HIBST 266

WATSON’S
Stylish Summer Goods 

For Men
Here is where you will find the newest Tog- 
geiiyfor men. Fine worsted suits, that are 
made of the finest interlinings. They’re 
made to stand the^ear and hold their shape

Suits $18 to $30
TTnderwear
Balbrlggan 60o a garment. 
Other Imee in mesh cotton

Mens Hats
The latest ifom New York. 
Pearl grey, telesoqpe, wide 
brim. Straw hats 7^ to $4 
Linen hats 76o and^l.OO

Suiumer Pantsl
WUte nuok Panin S1.26; White Flannel Paata S8.76; Grey Stripe 

nanael Pants SS.76

ftney Cotton Books 25 and 869.; FanoyLisle Books 60 to 76o

■ '

& -M
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POWERS & DOYLE COMPANY

Owing to the alterations to the roof of the Crown Theatre, the roof of onr 
store was damaged. The rain came in and damaged ^ .

a large amount of goods

Sale of Damaged Goods To Be Held On 

Monday Morning
Men’s Fancy Sh' I’ts, Men’s White 

Shirts, Boy’s S lirts. Men’s Sus
penders and Boy’s Suspenders

- - ' ‘

Men’s Handkerchiefs, Men’s Work
ing Shirts, Black Sateen Shirts, 
Gray Flannel Shirts, Men’s OoHars

THE POWERS & DOYLE COMPANY
^ New Bishop 

Elected For 
Westminster

tminstw, June 9.—Rev. A. 
I^W. <!• Pmcter, rector of St. PMd'e 

Vucoover, waa elected 
of the dloceae of Wertmiairtor 

Taad Kootenay at the eynod n»eetlnK 
.; Mi In New Wartmineter yeeterdav. 
’.to fill the Tacancy cauaad by the 

death of the late Blahop Dart. HU 
' elKtion was pronounced at the count 

el the fourth ballot, and when the

cler^ and laity as«anbled wae made

The other nominees were: Arch
deacon Pentreath of Vancouver, and 
Rev. Canon Tucker. D.C.L., of To- 
ronio. general secretary of the church 
mUeionary society In Canada. There 
waa a total of 86 votee among the 
clergy, with 19 neeeeaary to riect. 
and 85 votes in the laity with 48 
neceaeary to elect. The ballots "re
sulted as follows:

First ballot— Clergy: Tucker

de Pencler 21, blank 2; Laity- Tockr « 
er 15. Pentreath 88, de Pencler 87. *

Fourth ballot— Clergy: Pentreath ,
11. da Pencler 23, blank 2; Laltr- < 
de Pencler 47. Pentreath 25, Tucker •

AT THS WIRBSOB

Ity: Tucker 19, Pentreath 8ft. do 
Pencler 81.

Second ballot— Clergy: Tucker 2,
Pentreath 14. de Pender 18. blank 
2; Laity; Tucker 15. Pentreath 86. 
de Ponder 84.

Third ballot— Clergy; Pentreath 18

Wedding
Presents
We aie showing a most oompleU assortment of Ideal wedding 
gifts In the following lines Cut Olasi. SUverware, Hand Pednt- 
ed China. Olocka, etc. Something spedal in EnglUh SUverwara. 
in the line of Butter DUhes. Breakfast CrueU. Salsd BowU. axul 
Egg Stands, prices from 81.38 up.

ENOAOEMENT RINOS—Ws have Just received flOOO.OO worth
f single stone Diamond rtags. all perfect etones and we are eeU- 

ing them from 820.00 each up. Dlamonda are Increasing la 
value, ws have bought thsss to get ahead of tha expected rise

purchased for spot <
r cheaper, as these have been

Wedding Kings
Our Wedding rings are too wdl known to require deecrfptlo*. 
all sizes and widths and all stamped Harding 18kt.
We want" to show you.

Harding
The Jeweler

18. I
Archd«u:on Pentreath, who presid

ed declared Rev. Mr. de Pencler elec- ‘ 
ted, then asked those coosptitutlng 
the synod to gl'^e the new bishop all 
the aealetance in their power. While ■ 
the bishop was absent be said. ' I 
bad the responsibility and privilega 
of finding a rector for 8t. Paul's 
church, and I selected Mr. de Pen
cler. Those of you who know Van
couver know that—to vise a famUlar 
axpreesloo he has made good. (Ap
plause). There are serious difficulties 
bstore the diocese and he wUl need 
the co-operation and sympathy of 
the clergy and laity, and I am sure 
you will give to him that which ev
ery bishop needs.” (Applause.)

Bishop de Pencier who spoke with 
deep feeling, said; "Ihe predominat
ing thought in my mind is my un.

■ ■ ness for this i

If You Waut A Good
High-Class Kiano

.^iim as % can wm 
^ ba IliWe* 
arhntweeanflflWMnnw 
« yon want n (Mmmss-jrai-sa'jx

•The 
mind

worthiness for this position, 
Is sufflclent for these thingwr*
with that thought there is the deep 

ling of sppreciation to you, mem
bers of this sj-nod. (or the tntrust you 

election.have shown me by 
Tha* Ood will give me that purity 
of me we ha\.e praytsd for. and that 
you will by your prayers, and I by 
prayers, obtain from Him a sufficien
cy of grace that may be able to do 
zealously and watchfully the work 
bafore me. must be our united desire.
(Applai

Befor
e.)

Ing for tea. which 
id by a number>en pro' . _

ladles in the apartment under 
hall where the company lunched, the 
synod sang the Doxology.

THE BISHOP-ELECT..

Tbe Rev. Mr. de Pencler. Bishop- 
elect was bom in 1866 at Burritfs 
RapWa.. Carlton County, Ont. He 
is a graduate of Trinity University, 
receiving his B.A degree In 1894, 
and his M.A. degree the following
year at which time he was married 
to the only daughter of the late Lieu 
tenant Col. Wells of the Forty-third 
Regiment.

His first charge was as priest vicar 
of St. Alban’s Cathedral. Toronto, 
under tbe late .Vrchi.ishop Swentinnn 
He 8e^^■ed as senior curate for three 
years at St James Cathedral, Toron 
to under Canon Welch, the pre- 

vlcar of Wakefield Before coro- 
to Vanco'Z'er he was rector of 
Matthew’s rathedral. Brandon 

where he succeeded the present bl-shop 
Qu’Api-elle. the Revcoadju

1 Vancouver for the past

W. Kirkpatrick, Vancouver.
J. O. Hearn. Vancouver.
A. Stewart. Victoria.
L. D. Chen^. Vancouver.
Q. 8. Campbell, Vancouver, 
r. J. Orb, Vancouver, 
p, B. Flemming. Vancouver.
W. C. Young. Vancouver.
H. H. Sweeney and wife, Vanconvt 
J. B. Bright and wife, Vancouva 
A. W. de Pencler, Vancouver.
P. Louser. Vancouver.
J, P* McOrachle, Vancouver.
Mrs. J. McPeary. Vancouver.
Miaa H. McPeary, Vancouver.
H. R. Kink, Vancouver.
A. Waterhouse. Port Albeml.
J. Goodfellow, Victoria.
B. P. Oorril Port Albeml.
A. D. Gray. Victoria.

(Friday)

a. P' Curtis. Vancouver, 
ft. Potter. Vancouver.
T. O. Henry. Vancouver, 
r. O. Galloway. Vancouver.
Paul JoBce, 19-MUe Poet.
W. C. Schamcy, Vancouvw.
B. Mo B. Smith. Victoria.
C. Buck, Frisco.
O. A. Speele. Victoria.
D. E. Smith. Victoria.

I
cIwHag ths Gieat BrfMto
vfet?‘am5Jr 
ea?‘aulSr^ 5 JhMA

DunsmoresMusicStm
Opposite Bank of Ooinmeroe, OhiiTrth;IHiBi>

A. 8. McKUisr, Como*. 
Mine H- McKlkp, Como*. 
M. B. O'Gerla. Vaneonvir.
W. D. a. 1
S. Wrtoht. Vai 
O. J. ftcBoy.

IHS:.
*•

Special Announcement
Two Nights Only At Opera House J

Funeral Pictures of plie 
Late King

And Big Program New Films. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. PHcet t* «* ' 
these magniheient pictures: Children 10c, Adults 16c- . \
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Drinks You’ll Need
For SommOT Oamping 

S: ££?/£? iS.1g& *i»= 9~t -1 — — 52-
ESi!rii2rS^.S2iirTS?2!^^ ^2:

TOHNSTQN&OO.
neuM 16 and 89 : Nanaimo, B. 0.

■ i^tiants Bank of Canada
oww •iii«o«t» mjmmM 
WU« to tan MMM, X M>

aa»teg» Bank Dapaitment
.tota tototot totals m

^Lr^irito-tanato-::

fX mSi:rzssts!suzsr”^ssr£^

[iLJ.iaSHSY,'

The bddEfetlows are g'oing* to build and we have to move.. Wei 
have been advised by the owners of the OddfeUow’s Buildi ^ 
who start to e^rect an up-to-date store at once, to prepare 
vacate the premises.

Unable to get a 
suitable store for 
our enormous stock 
we are compelled 
to sacrifice our en
tire stock of musi
cal instruments, 
Pianos and Organs 
Sewing Machines 
eta at a price here 
before unheard of

wm ^

Pik 'Cl

wIP

Unheard

Never befoM
in history of 
the city <rf 
NANAIMO 
have prices 
such as 
are oflii 
been kno

Our Bargains For Saturdai
■#]

man lUmo warn $475, now .
>. WM f«60 aow ------ ------
I. WM 1495 aow --------------

rua^ warn 5400. now .
■ »400. BOW

975.00
966.00
950.00
370.00

Ob* DocIhm Piano, wm 9450 now ............... ,
One Morris puyee Piano, wee 9T60. now .— ... 
One Doherty Orcen, 5 octoYse, warn $190. now , 
One Doherty Otvao. Soctavee.wu 9100, now ... 
One Eetey Orsen, 5 oeUTae. wu 9160, now ...

FLETCHER BROTHERS
Ivory Islands A Heroine

In Siberia' Of The Sea
Va.. Jane 10-With

bettle with
daneribad in on WCaraMln* pi^wr by a storaMwopi aea., the 

P. D. Oath Vwti^. o* r o< the ounha Phi
kentiae Good New., acconipenie 

'at'tte e^rt the * r>««« girl aa the heroine.
------------eentory. aad bae« been e»- arrlred bare on the Brttieh ate

by traders la foaeil irdry OTW HeMa
, urt - “'*»«» a"*-
to for toU to (to 1.^ tatoto. 001. tootbur of Goto. U Ertefoo., 

f ft the earlier explorers it r r of the Good Veiotow eepiorae iv msDse cofionannw OI mo v*ooa .Y
u2 with herlether end e »ew
bcnei sad tnatai^to».«tfcaiT*T -nr **“ ***“ a cargo of cement
ted together by ley send. Hi; home *rom Fhlladelpbia on May 98. for
<rf balltaloeB. (or rather miiali oxaw) MoLUo. On Jane 8 the Good News

ran into a violent gele oC the Bht-
w*e fttU of ibammrtho' tndks. «•**•, and the barkaniino

Or. Bunge, vtn- ^wung aleak which wee so great 
M fiakos "Hie aand end that the oh^ with iU heavy cargo

mmat «»»«1 »•* found to rest in blocks . , . .
of Ice, aad the alluvial bade were *°®“ toOodered.

«!— fnU of tte bonaa of mammoUia. xfai. ‘Uw c^tteln and crew lowraed the 
nuuk oxen 'rrUSr after Mnall boats and while the etonn

______ r^SrtliJ **“ diemuiOedthe
bottfsn oi the sea near tte rt#^ng, Mlae SIrickaon was swung
waj. Myewn w th tuake and boneo. Ate eaptala’a boat aad loweredr
by the runalas of tte toaaa forwts **»*ly stood her turn at the ooro or

----- «^Joyed. a t>» «*>» wKh the Bion ofthecrew
~,7r TT* » •»t » ®>* qiaartenaaeter and steward
Atect of ynntiy. ^ ^ eaptaln'e gig. appovtlooing a-

^ma.^. ■*>■« the ahlpwreeked crew the food 
1 bnoaioee “4 frmh watwr with which the 
Ar Woat email onft bad bean proviatoonl 

haatfly.' they were towwd aad W 
fettod by «te gal»e«ept oeeaa for

eomparaUvely mild cHtoateTiM"
a^?So?jTS
dhw the ai^ Vast i

then WM Uttle eoneeptlOB ot 
^dhurtlon. uid the f

It Gomel
— To This
Do you want a safe invCta« 

ment for your money? ll
Do you want a good profi^l 

on your investment?

Salmon River Vallej
Farm Land!
Near J|ort (Jeorge Sect 

oth WaYou Bot rays
Controlled Exclusively By MBBOANTIt* 

TRUST 00., Ltd., of Vancouver

M. Margetts
Of this company now at Windsor Houi»

l^veyour name and address 
once and he will call or send

with the yoog woman tolMp aptatheopeneea.aadah**'*'

nriaeUmllrl ite-------  anouiow u aimoat-----------, ,

taka my breatt awnjr. pHcaWon of^iSberlata'e vto—to.,...
tWe IMiypt Te not only prompt 

effectual, bat m no way die- 
able to nee. Bold by atl deal-

their aptrita steered lor wbma tbiy
_________thomht WM tte nearest land.

— free «p- Bat they were tar from tte ooest 
I'a Uuimmt. wbm tte Motta olghtod their iamro

t

▼tote dtotram slgMls and hot* 
on ttesa An were Marly stemast-
ed wtea listed «■ beard tte

tala and hto nwi 
tte day. Mtoi arid**.
___ .Tl-.,________ .Ml tsW^

'on tte Mhtte etarted 1^ 
for hm boms to BsHtasate



SATURDAY. JUMB U. IWO.

Grain and Feed Oo
aad lUtaU. ^ IM ci Wmi. Hay. aad Otala. 

**2^Boy Yo«- Oklckw M. WanhoaM. CYMaaoz 
2f!L^. Oppoalt* B. A H. BaUwajr S«aUoa. S OP OUT

ZDY32QCO BBAT BOLdUBE. lated. H» dadmd tim miner <wt» 
------- uofotiiMM and malietooa.

Statue. Jane ip-Supcrior weight, ^ »omlag JeOriM apai-
cniahing strength and buUdog tsnar ^ Anastrong.
city gave StanUlaus Zbyswso. tiia -----------
champion wieatler of Poland. tIc- JEFF IN GOOD COSDIXMMf. 
tory fat ahard fought match last
night against Dr. Boiler. The giant —-------------- -

C pota took the flrat faU alter a ter- have foUowed J«
O rifle struggle that laated an hour closely are of

fty two minuteo. and In the

Ice will be dplivprcfl on 
Monday, Wedm*siliiy at d 
Saturday. Ic.* mil-ra
llU8t be in thid <<JH bv g and fifty tVo minutes 
lOa. m.tohiBare <lt-liverv -o ««oiki fau forced us

O pooent’s shoulders to the mat In 19 and attrihute his

Ben Lomond, June 10-Crltica who 
alnlng oper- 
the opinion 

has Improved flftP 
per cent, within the last two wmfcs.

O minutes. gain ohledy to his renuu-kableehesr-
9 The big foreigner won both falls *«dneis. Change o€ mood ondouht- 
2 With a combination of a crotch «dly has stinmlated his interest In 

and half nelson and In aU ths long •xerdse that goes to
struggle the hold, that won wtre«»^ upthedUygrlodandthta 
the only dangerous ones that he se- Wtrlt has wrought surprising re- 
cumd. But when, after n«y mla- • •»««-• trainer Is enUrely
ntes

Fishing:
Tackle

Fishing sesson is now 
here and you will want 
some of our new Ily 
Books and Lines 
are exceptionally gooo 
vfdues this season. i. ead 
quarters lor fiahiug tack f 
and Sporting Goms.

W. H, Murton

•«-EGGS
For Sals from Frtss wlmli 
hw bwt Is B. C. Hh - —

aBoi #18.

The Centra! 
Restaur;

But when, after mnny mln-
his gorUlar Mtisfled with bis present condition, 
le the FOls that if his battle wUhlike anns got the leverage the Pole 

setUed down like a fighting bull- Jo*®*® »*• ten days o-X 
dog at the throat of bis opponent. wo«ld *» 1“ perfect trim for
and never loosened bis grip until
patted on the back by Refene Done "If I lose ths Aasriran pubUc

Seattle. Those who have watched

I Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME SERVIOE

EFFECTIVE MAY 1st. Dally DaUy

1 1 1
 1 I 

1 M
iff

f® ''n2!II lt........

-..^ ^— 5|Ei
««. Kr"

r: r-L-: .

McDonald in token of victory. scaredy. be able to And fault
Por meedy and wdl nmtched -Hh the fight I make," .lefl remerk 

mat tiatUlng. the min tx.lween. - the tmlsr*
Seattle physician and the foreign J«*Wea would not make a predis- 

haa never been equaUed m tlon a. to the duration of the con
flict. "Let the flght take care ol 
itaelf." he said with a sutfle. "1

------------always pointed
to hi. bout, with Pfed Been as the O'- * ‘"og fl|^, I wid be. prepare*, 
beet exhibition of the game they had A«yo«. who thinks I mm likely M 
witnm-ed. for the scraV-ith Prmdc »o«lm^
Ootch was too one-stdert. But last “«*'* ^ If neees«ary.
night these two gianU. one wd^- 
ittg 220 pounds, the other 80 pounds 
more, went with the ewiftness of TOTtwt/w» June 10.—An»'ther r**^*'** 
lightweights, and the flmt boon of fans fag|^ niraiiged hfitiiriiii Phdesy 
the first bout was a great battle of MbfW-laQd of Chicago and Freddie 
generalship. science, tnuaele and gpwd,. the British lightwe^

Phm; They wfll f  ̂. at Cardiff 
within a month for n purse of $10- 
OOO.*

WELSH AND MePHARLAND.

FIVE SHOOTING.

ORANET TO BEPEBSfl.

LAb-

John W. Cebwmu

_E LUMBER
kinds efE

OOHPANT, [.TJ
lough sad Dreseed FW Lnmber * Lath 
MmUdtayJUwsrs In Btsek

San Diego. Cal.. June lO.-What U 
believed to be the finest record ever 
obtained at target practice, with ten 
inch disappearing guns, was San FTandsco. June 10- Fdd^e

hit out of four shots at a range of Kaufman hitch up for Ibdr fli«e 
lO.TOO .yards on a target 60 x 80. .rgmBMt In tlds dty on the after-' 

soon of June 18. )

gjm DAY AND 
w. H. mmrorr.

___ '-S&
smod M tiw taw «Msta.

BAX1» O. Vsnhtam. B.0..1taru.

Biekey 1 Affii
BealErtrte

Local Agents For 1 
N. 0ea^ Lands, Qua 
cum Beach.

ParkBYillo, B. a

Land l^r SaliR

•0 .VI 
towed at 
hour.

! of six miles

Fspnalt ft Hanaiio 
Baflwiy Co.

•tai iwaas tar ssls. Mr fStaM j|a
losstaon sK«r to tas Xwai 4b

I Town tots sad

COWlOHAN SHOW.

*LLANJiNEp^||)||(||l[[|
j Or^ey was adseted ywderdsy 
a^taedlng he.d in the oflloe of">K>-

--------  motor Louis Mot, at which ,wws
The premium lisU of the Oowlch- preMwt. besfdee Blot. Jo« Woodman, 

an Agricultural and Horticultural representing Langford, ani M>h TVsi 
Amociation-s coining shows are now dy, representing Knulmam. Wo otV 
in the hands of the public and testl- namm were prepoeed, noth TVa«y

'jrSTJTZ
turtar ta

Montreal to Liverpool

lotorian (turwii) May *T. Jmm M 
u July !•*. J«hr

„ Jtay it jSm 11

Montreal To Havre 
and London

ta^sndfiB 1 
itajoa

stwwd^Jte
MfSa’SdVws,

, HANAIMO
{Marble Works!

Ncmon TO MABnmRfi.

"Honest Blacksmith."

fy to the wise Judgment of the oflV- «ad Woodman for thdr prindpaU 
cers and committee of the aaaocla- presshur themedvee as ent:.oiy satis- Zig' 
tions in ths selection of their aecre- tM with the “HILBERT t WIlKIMSOR^’tr.rrr..:^ 'Z-----

of careful attention a>xf fore
thought to detail, whl h promisee had

SORE NIPPLES.

Piles for Sale; u». th...... zsa
portent on the Island. All those erTeetdf bv applying Chaabsrtato'h 
who are Intoreeted in shows will salve as soon as the ddid Is dowe 
readily nBallie the steel'a*; work of

Have a complete Land and this catalogue, because by tee s«j- **tSedi.insm m
Water Pile DriTmir Outfit. »tt«»tion to detJtU they have this ealv« wia beet riwuRs. For snta

A T -RA-TnvnR themeelvee been able to rise above by afi dealers.
A. U. XAfBA.A£SW omdiocrity and become pro-iurers In ------------------------------------------------------------- -

c. younq
Contractor and BuilderCHAS-JOLLEY uv„ p>.«

6ENEKAL TEAMSTER
Morisg Ym.

Licenskd City Scatknokk

Treapass Notice.

June 17 ami 18. and comprises 
hlblts in ftvw divisions, viz.. dogs,' --------
eats, poultry, flowers and sports. ’ Plans & Estimates Furnished .
The most important of theae Is rtivi- ^ P.O. Bis 1#8. FltxsrUUam 8t. ! 
alon 1 ^doga) which Includas conpe-
UMon In no lees than 2i breeds dl- _____
Tided into 248 classes.- Cowichan' Tmdars art lBTlte« up to 6 o’clock 

PA, June lee for the erweUon of a 
Mtdence on Kennedy Street.
Tbe Lowest or any tender not aae-

NcmcE TO ooNlHAcrone |

said Jefl to-

THOa RICHARDSON

—“ JIM AND SAM.
Hunting on Newcastle Island Is ---------

strictly prohibited. AU boating ami Rowardennan. June 
pietao parties must not. in future, has been lying. Sam.' 
lend on the laUsd. day to Sam Barger, hie manager;

discharge yon os a«r man- 
1 wiU be the one to t«U you. 

sot eome outsider."
-M- M • . 'Ihla was JaOiies’ answer to a m-Vancouver City .mc .h.wu,.

____  and saying that Berger had be« dis
charged and that dlffcrencee had 
come between Jeflriee and his man- 

Jeflriee.
Write us U yen ere tatsmetefl. sr If He called for Berger todsj whUe be 
you hnss proRVta lor seta In Van- ,,aa being rubbed dowo after his

eBYMOUB A SHORT. workout.
81t nemsr Street, direct statement we

notice

Bia short and 
I made while a 

United FMs correspondent was pre- 
•est. The United Press was asked 

. to deny- absolutely that any 
(Bcea between Berger and JeOHes ex-

fcflge. nmatag Hnas ol 
all Teasels are n 

^ out ef her way so 
y ^ ninemsiy for ti

to deriate Mom h» »»—• 
Veasris miTtanttag this rietaMy am

20 requmted to ante that the "Br
at night be often

• the Falrwav. igth May. 1910.

"It cis-ed me." or "It aaTsd 
Notice is hereby giTun that at the uf* of my child " are the expressions 

next elttlsg of ths licensing Court you hear every day about Chamber- 
I tntesd to apply to *e Board ef Jain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
TteenslngCnniTTilsnlsntrs lor the tran- Remedy. This is true the world OTer 
sfer of the retaU Iquor license I now where this valuable remedy has bees 
hold te eell Uquor at thsEagle Ho- introduced No other medicine in 
Ul, Bltuated OB lx>t Four (4). Hock, for diarrhoea or bowel complaints 
Fourteen *“ the Olt of Nanaimo ha-*> received such general approval. 
B.C.. from myself to Arthur O.Oarp- The secret of the success of Charo- 
ntm, Nanaimo, B. C. berlnln's Colic. Cholera and Diorr-
iMT-lm JAMBS DA'VIB, hoea Remedy Is that It cures. Sold

a. O.. Mar. 28. 191# by all dealers.

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WORKS
Chapel St:. a«t OoM ^ <taa
B^mHMHHmMP^mHBniaatalB 
t Wh haws the Agarian lor

FAWBANKa-MOB»,

BOOHESliCB
ASANneASOLMTIl

ABUmoMla Wmk A
WB HAVE A FULL LXEB CT 

SUPPLIES

Repair and Osnaral Maehlae 
Work promptly Attended tn.

R. J. WEIIBORN

Fli^’^Glass,
Work

hvMdlsnirytagiglUi

A.W.McOf©^ 
teaytagsad - ■

A. H. ME AKIN'
HARDWASE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.

MmAS. «r

—“’Mai*'

The Mb w
Meat Pies and 
Cream Pufia

Every Saturday 
WeddiDg Cakes a Speck

JEROMB WILBOW.

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

Week End Settee
------  I MUNICIPAL KOfnCB.

$1.75
Good going Saturday or Sunday, re

turning Sunday afternoon trip.

Tlcketn OB aale City Ticket OlBes.

JAMES Hlim

CtientdOcwliaetOa

A. O. P. A. 
C. R. POSTED.

Fresh Now Shis^
rrmh New 8eM» tor fkm nni 
dM. OhU and nm thMi. ■*

®- mdsM ns the InwW. MsGlBB WM
Nnnalmo ifa, gg, ifig.

WILSOH,.

'■mmMM



'■ ■% -.

Cream
r M wNr kwriM*c«t« M its 
» fmtUm. a. tamt vuUtr 
n Pntecta ttaa *to-«olt-

98e. a. Ucrga bottl*.

t1>IISffR¥ & to.
t OnlKr Stawfc

iilF HEWS

Floorglaze
Enamel

Tha bMt hoor eorarlar «v«r 
put on tiM mtfkat. B«nlly 
cood for ICotor Boat* aad 
WMra Hke troB and driMi ^akk- 
ly with an aartra fiae gloaa. 
Sow only at

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

Okaa. r. Bry .

JOSEPH M. BROWN
OHROMOMKmi AND 

WATOHMAKm
(BM IftUd B«grd A * I ShMt im

Centrally Sitnatei
Six Roomed House with bath and W. 0. 
All newly painted and papered in first-class 
condition; five miinites walk from the post 
oifioa $1400; terms to suit purchaser. 
This is the time this property has 
been offered tg the pubUo, Call and inspect

A. E. Planta, Ltd.
(liaUbUahad 188S)

Satotgr Dapoait Bozaa for Bani. Moner to Loan

Hilbert & McAdie
UNDBBTAEBB8

I IM. AlbaK etnat

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlor^

a wuii. masiaar mr taa aana eoaa- 
m . ■ P««y at Sam VNantaeo. aad W, A.
! ** •• SWa* KamMa. at VUtoria. attar » rm* 

m tts to torn Mt to aa snto for Sba^ 
a* Victoria. -

'^s5~£SS.~:
am mmsa IM**’ «« aU tlna maata-

toa raa*4tos ta Tfeara «m to aoM at <to----- --

■«—* «*rv «•« ■« P.UM «. fc ws.a?'-
VOmXATa AUCTSQH SAUL

rsf 'aa MaW. ^ W
Bar J. SoSiiftaaft fia

QUALITY
And Value

Makes Business Good

V. H. Watchom
Tto 8tOf« With AU Saw Oooda.

AUCTION SA
Date—Monday Afternoon, Juno 18 

Time-xSharp 1:80 p. m.
Plaoe—Besiden(» of Mr. E. E. Summers

(to Albart Straat (Ooraar Salby 8t.)

Household Furniture & Effects
^ a^^TlKOBOOIL
One ^AHLSr pia^ ai^ atopl. to aaa tour BootAa. eoat HBO 
--VnaeSleany apaaktoc. Maad: aaw tetrnaMto. Tvo Wlltoa 
eq^araa. aa^ larga U i 15, riayat^to (rsgd^aamy^^prt^

(S'Stot?|6S aaeh); Mtoaloti Baekara and .Baoai^^^toLw. 
liMilaa In Oak aad ICatogtoir, Laupa Baadli* tma 
toga. Battaa to SUk. marnay Bonaa 8tat (npkolata 
Uua (tortatoa, Stm^m Skatog Maektoa ate., ate.

BomroBooK.
pi* todto. pd BKtaatoeA Ttobla. Oak Chtoa Oablaat. OaucA. 
Oak Sat ai dtaara (toz) 00 Patotlaga. Wmaey CUma, Oak Dto- 
B« Wagon. lAoa Onrtaliia, liteolonm.

OABIXBT OB imilBO

r BO. l.-4raaa(Bad. Wlra Matraaa, Oataraoor Itop 
, Obmita mad Tabla.

^^CkrtBfaada .(or caa to aoM aa two alagla 
b^). Wm a^ Itop MattraaiM (Mt). Ladtoa' ItoaMtag OUto. 
rawer-Oak Phafltmto. Ctoira and TMito. ^ 
mOooM NO. A-.tten^ aBl Xatoeaaia. Qoack. ate., ale.

Krrcmar.
Homa Baaga, Orodtary, XiaoWaa. OnaHawara. Itobto. 

fttotoia Onbtoat. Baby'a High Chair, Cndto ate., eto 
OUTBipa

O^JHoae,Jphild’a nldliw Lawn 8wli«. Oarton TVioto.

ooope oaf vnpw satdbdat ArnourooB iboh a to g.
btc^aot IB A1 MammOT.’^iNra^TOBOTTraS^^

ildlfaSlSd ^ILdlSa?^ BUOOY (open) Joat aawly painted 
TBSMS OABB. .» BO BB8BBVB

J. HL Oood, The Auctioneer

mimm
ItAflHit fan AimCora Oin

WB tom in tea

iS»l«

Hake itTourBndnMB To Watch Thia^B^^

W i

»?/>? SFWJ^ mVBSLMBCT

Miners
U4XC AMD OTI^

llmioflStoeliBiBofld
(Ltd.) Windsor Hotel Blk., OommerMal St.

THE PALATE MUST BE SATrsPUn
Or proper madefactloa of tha food doea not taka 
Rollad Corawl Baef la parfaetioa; taaty. awaat and UiSm.

H. & W. CITY MAT

STEAMER JOAN. JUNE 10.

Conalgnaea-Hamilton Powder Co.. 
J. A. McDonald. J. Malpaaa. E. 
QueaiielI,.V. Makl. Raunmay B^^Ja.. Ij, 
Manaon. J. Hirat, Low Bow. W. 
ScovlUa. J. Sharp, Smith A War
wick. A. B. Johnaon A Co.. 8. Meno ' 
D. Spencer. Mra. Bain. J. S. Clark, i 
Weatem Fual Co., Union Brewiaw Co. I 
O. S. Poaraon, Rad Fir Latmbar Oo., * 
J. H. Good. H. C. Bryson. R. J. 1 
Wenbom, Evans Broa.1 J. Mai pa—_ I 
J. Wataoo. Vabcoovar, Nanaimo' 
Coal Co.. D. Moffat, J. Jackson, 1 
Mrs. Balias, M. A. Rowa, W. H. Mai-' 
kin Co., D. H. Becklev. J. Hemhas

Shot His Wife 
Turough Jeal

ousy

to said. Ua wife loved aaottor and 
to ooald not Uva without bar. aor 
die toltorlag bs would te'aopptoBt- 
ed. B. H. CowaU, a mtoiag a 
shot aad kUlad hia wlfa last ulght, 
aad than toad a buUst Into hie own 
toad. Ha diad aa hour latar. Tto

■<ni b; XMuni 
Joaea, Skinner and Meaara^.^ 
WUllams, Mackrlll and R. Jo2" 
at tha big concert in the ftSS 
Ian church next Thursday aljto

attamgit at recoarlHaUon mads 
CowdL

Wtoa to was tokaa to tto hospital 
a note was (oaad upon (kiwMl 
which to aaid hia wife had tra 
tarred bar aflaetiona and that to la- 
teadad to kiU harif aha did aoteo 
aaotto raturu to faha.

,’T caaoaot Uva without har aad 
cuaaot die aad Isavn tor 1otIi« bb- 
other.” to wrote.

tha Oparu House. Four raete of pie- 
turae ia aU era ahowa aad tto pro
gram runa contiBuoualy from 7.«0 to 
lO.aO p.m. Monday a new 
wm be pruaaotad.

A meatlag of tto aharahoMai 
tha Nanaimo eyadicato of Co« FtaiM 
on Graham Island arUl to bald la
June 18th, «t 8 p.m.

with obtata-
. HARDING.

Powers a Doyle Oh 
QnaMty

Men’i
Summer ?

COATS
Made In Blaok tm 

$2.00, $2.^

WASH YISTS
Silk, Oottoii ud 

Flaimel - 
$1.60, $1.76, $260

Men’s TwoJ*ieos, 
Suits

WEDDING PRESENT
Tto time tor Jtma waddlag piaamts la ban aad wa an |W 

pared to oatm- to aU taataa aad puraes, our stock ia vary lalWr A 
aneh aiticlaa that would to awy plaoeiag to tto ludpIdB, tW 
prlcea an ao modarato that wo defy eompatltioa.

FOBCIMMEB, The Leading Jeweiii
Offletal agwt-for tto Vtoaona Howard aad BaU watch*. ' ^ 

Flas watch npaOilng aadoptieal woik our apeeialty-.

Wak.e8ial2 Farm
StrawbepriesI
" Tfie'Fmest Grown. Freslr Every Momingy

No. 1 Berries 
No. 2 Berries

I60
I2ic

GEO; •JTJ.-,

raSE Fins BLOCS Rsox A ca
“PABTICULAR GH0C«»


